
Dec1s1on No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF 'rBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

STERLING BA.1' 1;0Ml? ANY , 
ASSOCIA'l'ED ME.A.T CO~ ANY , 
S1t'IF~ &. COMPAN'r, 

COmple.i:c.en ts , 

'.,1.. 

', .. 
", 
" 

Case No. 3851. 
v:s. 

SOU'mERN PACIFIC COMPA.I.'W, 

Defendant. 

BY 'rEE. COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
By compJ.a1nt tiled J"une 7, 1934, and as amended, it 1s al-

leged that ~arges assessed and collected on numerous shipments or 

tat sheep (lambs.) transported 1n double deck ears trom SOda Springs 

end Truckee to Lo:, Angeles during the two-yea:r per10d 1mm.ediate1y :pre-

ceding the rUing or the complaint, 1I'ere unjust and unreasonable in 

violation or 5e,ction 13 or the Public Ut111t1es Act. 

Re:psration only is sought. '~e CUdahl" Packing Com:peJ:Xy', 

Standard Pacld.ug Company, COast Pacld.ng Compe.n:y" , Distributors Pacldng 

Company') Union Padcine Compa~, Merchants Pacld.ng CompBllY, Globe Pack-

ing COlllps.n.y, Ne"Wm.elrke t Company-, Hanser Packing Compaxxy-, Un1 ted Dressed 

Beet Company-, Peerless Pac ld.ng CoIllPallY', Wilson &. Co. Inc. ot Ce.l.1torn1a, 

Cornelius BJ:oth,er!~, Ltd., and Washburn &. Condon, by peti tiol). til.ed 

;rune 21., 1934, intervened in beh;ill or comp1e.1n1mts e.:a.d seek like re-

lief. 

'ee movements here in issue are 81m1le.r to those invol nd 
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1XL case 33l0, pistribu:tors Paeldng Co. et al. vs. McCloud River Rail-

road Co. at al. In that proceeding the Commission round that the 8.l'-

pl1cable Cbar~9S 'were unreasonable to the extent they exceeded those 

~t 'Would ha'V18 accrued on basis or the rates presC%'ibed in the deci-

sion. Rel)arat1on Yas aY8rded with interest end rates established tor 

the future. It is on the basis or the rates established in that pro-

ceed1ng that c~~la1nants and interveners here seek re~arat1on. 
Dete~dant does not admit that the assailed rates Yere unjust 

or UDreasonable. However, in Viey or the Commission ~ s tinding in the. 
, . 

Distributors Packing case, ,supra, it has signiried its willingness to 

make a reperatioIl adjustment provided complainants and interveners 

turnish pro~er ~root that they yere damaged. Theretore under the is-

sues as they now stand a tormaJ. hear1ng rill not be necessary. 

U~on consideration or all the faots or record Ye are or the 

opin1on and find that the rates assessed and collected upon oomplain-

ants' and in.tm-voners' shipments or sheep in double deck cars ~om. 

Soda ~r1ngs end ~ekee to Los Angeles yere unjust and unreasonable 

to the ext en t thoy exceeded S6 cents per 100 pounds trom Soda Springs 

and 57 eents :per 100 pounds trom. Truckee to Los Angeles. We tarther 

rind that upon PJ!"oper proof that they were damaged by the oe>llectioD 

of the assailod ::ates on the shipments involved, com;ple1nants and in-

terveners 8re en'ti tled to reparation 'With interest at six (6) per cent. 

per e.nnum. 
The eX!lC~ amount or reparat10n due is not or record. com-

~lainants and interveners will su'bm1 t to d&tendant tor verification a 

statement or the shipments :nade and upon the payme.nt 01: re:paration de-

tendant will :aotity the Commission the amount thereot. Should it not 

be possible to reach an agreement as to the repe:rat1on &'W8l:"d the mat-

ter may be referred to the Commission tor turther attention and the 

entry of a supplemental order &1.ould such 'be necessary. 
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ORDER ------
This Ctl!·e 'being at issue upon complaint and 8llSWer on t1le,' 

tull 1:c.vestigat1oXl. or the matters and things involved having been had, 

and basing th1~ order on the tindings ot tact and the conclusions con-

LT rs HEREBY ORDERED that upon ~roper ~roor that they were 

damaged 'by the ass:ailed rates defendant Southern Pacific Company be 
and it 18 here'tI'1 e~u.thor1zea. and. directed. to retuud to eo~la1ne.n.ts, 

and to in tervenerlH, The CUdelly Packing Company, Standard Paoking COm-

pany, COast Fack1ng company, D1str1 butors Packing COmpell!l.l", tTl:11on Pack-

ing COmp~, M(tl:'cl:m1 ts Packing Company, Globe Packing Compa:c.y' ~ Ne1ll'.lZl8r-

ket Company, HEcwstz:" Packing Com,pallY', Un! ted Dressed :Beet Colnl'any t Peer-

leS8 PaCking COlnpCllY, W1lson &. Co. Inc. or cal1t'orn1a, Cornelius Broth-

ers, Ltd. and 1£asll'ourn Cc. Condon, according as the1r interests mI.!t1' ap-' 

pear, with intoreat at six (6) per cent. per annum, all charges col-

lected in excess or those that would have accrued on basis or the 

rates round reasollabl& in the opinion which precedes this order, tor 

the transportat1011 ot the shipments or sheep 1nvol ved. in this pro-

ceed1ng. /r~ 
Dated. at san Francisco, Californ1a., this __ {/_ -__ day or 

October, 1934. 

commissioners. 
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